INTRODUCTION
C ataractsarealeadingcauseofvisionimpairmentin olderpeople [1] [2] .Sincephacoemulsificationsurgeryhas becomethemostfrequentlyemployedmethodofcataract extraction, cataractsurgeryoutcomeshaveimproved significantly, while theextentof ocularinjurieshas decreased [3] .However,ocularinflammatoryreactions,which maybeinducedby surgical trauma,havenot been eliminated,andtheinflammationmaycauseunwanted complicationsincludingcornealedema,cystoidmacular edema, andexcessive cicatrization [4] .Furthermore, perioperativeincisioninfectionsorendophthalmitisare seriouscomplicationswithcataractsurgeryduetotheir devastatingconsequences. Topicalcorticosteroidsareusedtopreventorsuppress postoperativeinflammation,andantibioticophthalmic solutionadministrationisastandardtreatmentinprophylactic regimensforwoundinfectionorendophthalmitis [5] .Asa topicalsteroid/antibioticfixedcombination,tobramycin/ dexamethasone (TobraDex)ophthalmicdropshavebeen used effectivelyto control inflammationand prevent infection [6] .However,dexamethasonemaycausecertainside effectsincludingcorticosteroid-inducedocularhypertension (OHT)andsecondaryglaucoma [7] . Thereisasignificantneedfortopicalanti-inflammatory agentswithcomparableefficacybutwithoutasignificant tendencytoincreaseintraocularpressure(IOP).Ithasbeen reportedthattreatmentwithfluorometholoneresultsina significantly attenuatedIOP increasecomparedto dexamethasonetreatment [8] .ThemeanincreaseinIOPwas 8.58mmHgwithdexamethasone0.1%four-timesdailyfor 6wkascomparedto2.96mmHgwithfluorometholone0.1% ( <0.001),whichwasadministeredsimilarly.Thepercentage ofpatientstreatedwithdexamethasoneorfluorometholone whoexperiencedIOPincreasesof 逸10mmHgwere45.8% and4.2%,respectively.
Inapreviousstudy,fluorometholonewasnotaspotentas commonlyusedsteroids inreducingpost-operative inflammation [9] ,butotherinconsistentresultshavebeen reported [10] [11] . Figure1Cornealthicknessatvariousvisits( 滋 m).
Figure2IOPcomparisonbetweengroupsovertime.
Figure3Aqueousflarecomparisonbetweengroupsovertime. [10, [12] [13] .Severalstudieshave confirmedthesignificantroleofcorticosteroidsinthe reductionofinflammationaftercataractsurgerythroughthe inhibitionofthecyclooxygenasepathwayandthe lipoxygenasepathwayofthearachidonicacidcascade [14] [15] . Woundinfectionsandendophthalmitisarealsopotentially vision-threateningcomplicationsofcataractsurgery. Endophthalmitisisasevereinflammationoftheanterior and/orposteriorchambersoftheeyeandmaybeassociated withinfections [1, 16] . Thetherapyforthepreventionofpostoperativeinflammation andinfectionafterphacoemulsificationincludesstandard treatmentswithcorticosteroidsandantibiotics,whichhave beenreportedinapreviousstudy [17] .Ithasbeenreportedthat theadministrationoftobramycin/dexamethasonefourtimes perdayfor21postoperativedayspreventedpost-surgical inflammationfollowingcataractextraction [18] .Tobramycin/ dexamethasoneeyedropshavebeenusedinophthalmology since1983,anditisawell-acceptedophthalmicsolution usedextensivelyinthepreventionof infection and post-surgicalinflammation [8] . Inthepresentstudy, fluorometholone0.1%and tobramycin/dexamethasoneeyedropshadsimilareffectson aqueousflare,cornealthickness,andsignsandsymptoms scores.Ourfindingsindicatethatfluorometholone0.1% combinedwithlevofloxacin0.5%alsoofferedprotection againstpostoperativeinflammationandinfection. Althoughasingleadministrationofacombinationdrug mightleadtobettercomplianceandpatientcomfort, dexamethasoneisassociatedwithsideeffects,suchas increasedIOPandthepotentialforsteroid-induced glaucoma [19] [20] .Fluorometholonehasbeenshowntohavea substantiallylowertendencytoraiseIOPthan dexamethasoneinpreviousstudies.Ourstudyalsoidentified twopatientswithOHTinthetobramycin/dexamethasone treatmentgroup,butnotinthefluorometholonegroup;thus, providingfurthersupportfortherelativeadvantageof fluorometholonewithregardtoIOP.However,wecannot provetheIOPincreasewasduetodexamethasoneduetothe shortstudyperiod.Thesetwopatientshadhighmyopia,a conditionthatisthoughttobesteroid-sensitive.Therefore, evenwithoutenoughevidence,wethinkdexamethasone shouldbethefirstcausetoconsider.Themechanism concerningtopicalcorticosteroidsproducingincreasesinIOP isnotfullyunderstood.Sincetheglucocorticoidreceptoris involvedinmultipleanddiversesignalingpathways,itis thoughtthatsteroid-inducedIOPelevationsmaybedueto thesensitivecorticosteroidreceptorsin"steroidresponders". ThereasonforthedifferentIOP elevationsbetween dexamethasoneandfluorometholoneisunclear.Aprevious studyhasspeculatedthatthechemical structureof fluorometholonemightberesponsibleforthiseffect [8] . Amongophthalmicantibiotics,themostprescribedare aminoglycosidesandfluoroquinolones,astheyprovide excellent coverageagainstmostGram-positiveand Gram-negativeorganisms [21] .Levofloxacin,athird-generation fluoroquinolone,hasalowrateofbacterialresistance comparedwithothercommonlyusedantibiotics,andits antibacterialactivityis two-fold greaterthanthatof ofloxacin [22] . 
